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By Hike
Dear Mike: f just pasted in 

my scrapbonk that photo of 
IJebbie R«j :a!ds, my favorite 
 tar, putttag her handprints 
in the cwfflwt at Grauman * 
dimes*. And I'm looking for ; 
ward to my first trip to Cain 
forais this ioniser, and se*- ; 
lag ail those »Ut ;.i .nis m thei 
theatre forecourt Just lor 
mot* JBib ra my scrapbookj 
could yw? tell me b»« tJt« 
eastern sauted? Mrs. Elinor 
ftaser, Loowrilk, Ky.

tat Avent
r^*r Mr, ConHrily: What 

ever became cf little Fmtdy 
Bartbcloaew. wbe playtd in
ytrtj xmt pk*«r»* AS '"Cap- 
taiitt Coaraiwosfs'" and *Kid- 
napped"?   Mabc! Huhbani,

LttUr Frrd- 
It, ]»M| to
«r Ow Be»

Dew 
dy faan 
nowMg

f ''• 

I f

Dear M»». FtMor.

«3 if
frMB Hi flat «Me art tat 
One

atre was I*doMi b«af by SW 
Graun^ He hrM^ai NOT 
w* TalMa^ge «w to vatek 
cMtttraetfcm. SSa* aecMnt- 
•Qy stepped tote a btoek «f

*>c« NOT 
FVeddy.

   he «*&e4

her
ef

; Dear Mr. C.: A few roooths 
ago yon wrote about an op- 
rt-tiiiiis TV sfteciai or. me l«ie 
b*3ored Ain La4d What is
;B*w en it?— Erwin Msrk.

Dead UeaUe Fans (this is 
four columnist talking to ai! 
if you but especially to 
Saelia Cibbs and Adine L*- 
»itt of New York City, Caro 
lyn Casey of Stoektea, Cali 
fornia, and Laurel Serecmbe 
of Arcadia, CaBth Tbaatat 
for flooding nw with all those 
letters nismrim my aside
to •M A B BB* *» ^f f>. ..n-fl., MM •flUJJr., 91 tnBOflaV IB,*—
that otter Beatle fa* who 
told me to print grunettrtfic 
ntee aboat fee Liverpool lads 
but failed to provide Use

SWIi£llH3RJ BiCf?. AlSMS adi j
they are, jt«t a few

Dear Erate: S«* Carat 
LaM. bb vridwv, is still 
«ortw- m tt, digghag ep 
"is! raovU fliai axd rtfBs «« 
Ate, aaWl kas ber odsfa?? 

tnm C^r^:- 
(  dhcrt It aiui 

rack HaftM to aamte it. 
Wlea it «  kcuai b tt»

Saw b,

she let *.a*eb**|r t»e take 
 Mr the -Mtteg toh abe"« 
dotognew homart. attar 
rate

of
wis« i ted town to raa aii
of tbeai*— 1 tlw B^tiri &*, 

to perform tor • 
«adiea«« d«rrog

their I* S. torn 2 They tffiJ 
to isnpror*

"L*«wa Tree" 
to tart mod dear

«** »'  a «fi bit
I caa «y a; -WeJ

- S^w^ Trlni— «b^
II **™ Jfcaeked that

- . °**r **  P*ny: *

  ^y. 3. Itay would like to ^J?** *****'* *** meet more of their fa&s k»ut «>dfor this I an trary thank- 
cant htramst loo aBMar of us '* '-" U ?*   ** Trim, pjeme 
"dnr and tear at them" 4. <tc!1 t!!n to ntcke another al- 
They make as happy. S Tliev >"» 'rom P.J.* Jo HI know 
art talented songwiters. »; '« SURE he fees Fetomed.  
vvQ as «"»g*'- aad, "'while 1*"*- *^- ^- P*11^. Ccoksviile. 
their waste »»y »ot appeal 'O»U Canada, 
to the older folks, the okier* 
folks' ragtime doesn't appeal* 
to us your.ger folks?" 6. The|

show busiaess a shot in the 
ann, have aiso givra Ajaeri- 
can pop nrastc roopetititoa  
nd nmnetnlw Hi **»Kf^f. 
7. They are saodes^-George 
says, "We're rather entmasy 
mnsicuns," Fwd tays, "We 
cist Kzg. w« eant pJaj. we 
cant do anything," Riago said j 
of an imiiatiag groop, "TTiey 
i^ally weren't much like as
 their mask wax tea good."
aad John says, "We're just
average musariMt who an
Vjddtug yon. ounerte*. ewry-I A   J f? _. J J
body." 8. Lenaoa wrote   AlU iliXt nU0 l
book, "la His Own Write."«
that has been hailed
pleasing mixture of J
Joyce aad James Thwrber
There's more, but that IS
b*v« to do for this week   longer

eai to

he's sorry and he* try to 
«ee to at that it aerer hay-

aadiuicea, yon have to gtv* 
 eai tte sa«w«relghs heat!

ta, to 
yaw qfaesttocs In Ids 
He /aaa fb* no per-

War Orphan

1 • 'mra IT A^jKeports VA
Tae Wsr Orphans Edoca-

iimited t» rhildrca
and don't let anybody eome|wbose futbers died as a result 
around bere telling me the c! disabilities incurred <iur- 
fiaattes don't haw loyai fanning military service, accord- 

  * * frag to kbnt Webster, mana- 
I*ar Mike Will you pleasejgw <* VA's Southern Cali- 

settle it once aad lor all is P j* 8««H>nal Office, 
that doa YTttt* Mimieux! ChiMren of liring veterans 
Rwrried or isn't stw*   J*kei»»**Uy »»d permanently dis- 
£2c:srr ^Ivn Spnu£5, M4. tabled from ierrke<«anected

•UW'JhT *l&wi£* ^A^ *Twte aWaaW* {^WCS OWJ BOW
ricd t« Eran R*gt*>f, aa ea-giBW.riag sfsjiut at t'SC, i' Ajcstanee prowdes up to
hat wreath- ditoitcd aha. && * month lor

," - > tearolbaeat, proportMraatety 
Dear Mike rm« ^1^ iSwer for part-ttra* study, tor

Open Sunday
9 a.m. to 5 a.m.

JNtofl. 4 M. ive 
U-<*il 9 p w

NATIONAL WUHTi

GIGANTIC

White paint, thai n" ...
INT

*W M Wtatwr $400
« ~* ». »«• 199

• **** I

WHITf FLAT WALL PAINT
A N* *a ban p»M wMcfc <w>

WHITE GLOSS ENAMEL

WHITf ODOtifSS VINYL PAINT

M O«r Section of the LoHwt Styl«s in

SiA6 LIGHT FIXNIES
TIC
fa**. 7W.
vohw at $25.00,~»*f oar ptka is f««f.

Mi »AUAJ»*A . . . Softj^gg*^; «•> •*» •]«" t gf 4^%fti

••niaaH VHssiaW

TRIMEX HOUSE PAINT»rt!j?^^ri** ** ****** «••*
DUACm WtlPUSS PAINT

WHITE SPRAY PAINT

CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL 1964

WALLPAPER
We MM! Malt* twee* tor

doflyi Tak»

m* $2 JO p«r nrfl . . .

NOW MARKED DOWN TO JUST

ALL GUARANTEED WA3HAEU AN

DRAPERY. DRESS ft UPHOLSTERY

FABRICS
THOUSANDS OF YMDS OF THE FTNBST COTTOMS, 
^•**«S. tOUCie, HMVT NUK, AND AwfujUt 
SATMS. OWWKKR MMWT KAJUBCS THif mi 
DAY IN AMD DAY OW rOt AS MUCH AS $J-S9
A YAKS! -

of Ov«r 40%
STYLB FOR ZVERY DECOt TO 

ENHANCE AND ADD IEAUTY 
TO YOUR HOME

SAVE! ""'2911
EASY DO-ft VOURSELF 1

FOftMICA
TOP

imm uss PAINT 
THINNKI

$8.50 VALUfS

'5.88

59- 79- 99
' pjrttcipsluta in the program 
itf 9*herwtat qualtfml. Ags fw a* 

$4.00 * y*rtf — MOW

in ihe «f«ia«. Is 
UOed "Dearewt Dee***, it 
b ahe»t brbbfe waftn, the 
Httte Karen girl who wm

wad

smsaai TOOAY*
(Ml

THROUGH A NEW 
CAR DEALER!!

NQRWAIK LAKiWOOD


